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Attlh Hall Coeds
To Grab Slippers
fc'or Air Raid Drill

Five bells about midnight this
•week will summon Atherton Hall Honoraries To Help
coeds to an air raid drill, accord-
ing to Harold D. Bottorf, district With Entertainment
.post warden, Something new along the con-

Coeds are requested to have
housecoat and slippers on hand at
all. times, and at the sound of the
hell are to follow leaders and
trailers to nearest shelters. In

fab line will be inaugurated by
the home economics department
when 19 Pennsylvania colleges
send delegates to a Home Manage-
ment conference this weekend.

Atheiton Hall, fourth flooi coeds The first meeting to be held in
will evacuate to the main floor the state foi . home management
corridor, women on ramps will go instructol. s wiU emphasize home
1.0 East and West halls, and others management problems today and
wdl remain in corridors immedi- during the reconstruction period,
ately outside their rooms. announced Miss Ruth L. Bonde,

Study lights will go out, but ass;s tant home economics profes-
tbose in the corridors will be left gor and chairman.
on. Sick coeds will be moved to i t • •

hall floors on blankets. Donni- “Management in Family Living

lory guests should follow regular- wlll be t e opic o e
coed instructions and speed in all s P eakdL Dl - ln£* lc ’

action is desired, Mr. Bottorf management department head at
lowa State College, Friday after-

"

This being the first of a prac- no
,

on - Dr. Nickell will act as con-
lice series, only drill essentials su tant during e conve 10

will be obeyed and complete Dr. Laura W. Drummond, home

■blackouts will come later. Ward- economics department head, will
ens will use this drill to check on welcome visitors to officially open
liming and space facilities. the . convention Friday morning.

A panel discussion on the inter-
pretation of management prob-
lems of the -home will follow..

’ Conference members, home ec-
onomics staff, and executive com--
mittee of the Board of Directors
will- be guests of Marion R. Tra-
bue; dean of the School of Educa-
tion, and Mrs. Trabue at tea from
4 to 5:30 p. m. Friday!

Dr. Clifford . Adams, instructor
in education and psychology, will
speak on “Factors in Marital Ad-
justment” at .an informal dinner
meeting to be held at the Nittany
Lion Inn at 6:30 p. m. Friday.

Dr. Nickell will be luncheon
guest of Omicron Nu, senior home
economics honorary, in the Maple
Room Saturday. Home economics
faculty and junior and senior
home economics women interest-
ed in home management problems
will also be invited, Miss Bonde
said.

Ellen H. Richards club, junior
honorary, will serve as convention

: wan tailored. suits
f:. FOR. LADIES
7• . ,

'made: to your individ-
ual measuremen ts
:from •our selection of
"M'ew Spring Woolens

Gabardines
j . • Sfe®iSa®«is

® Coverts
• Flannels

Meilltletom Shoes
L , $9.95
lArioM Glove Grip Shoes
B. - $10.95

guides.

'P3 Final Atherton Hall tea will be
held in the northwest lounge from
3:30 to 4:30 p. m. Saturday, accord-
ing to Dorothy I. Bodine ’43, chair-
man. -Corner Allen and Beaver

| Particular '

People Prefer
Order Early

Corsages IF Ball

MARE

First Home Management
Confab To Begin Friday

f\lUey
t\JUomen

We’re At It Again—
Go To It, Panhel

Congratulations have been
booming all over the place. Be-
fore the campus is smothered
with congratulations to All-Col-
lege elections victors, we want to
get in our two cents' worth to
WSGA Senate. .

Panhel has needed WSGA rep-
resentation for a long time. Now
that its president, Frances E.
Haley ’43, will have an ex-officio
position on Senate, perhaps some
of the age-old misunderstandings
between the two organizations will
disappear.

In addition to learning more
about functions and activities of
Senate, Panhel will now be able
to voice its own opinions before
Senate when it takes action con-
cerning the Council.

In the past, Panhel has taken
orders from Senate without un-
derstanding the background of ac-
tions taken or expressing its own
viewpoint, beforehand. ..

• Independent and sorority worn-'
en Will also'be brought into clos-
er contacts through the dual rep-
resentation, so that conflicts be-
tween these ,'two. groups, may - be
ironed out more efficiently.

' Any plan that brings all women
more closely together is an aid to
better, organization. We trust, that
this new ■ legislation will prove
beneficial, and - that Panhel will
take advantage of its new posi-
tion.

—-K. M. P,

Committee Issues
300 Reception. Bids

With 300 invitations sent to
members of the faculty and ad-
ministration and their husbands
and wives, final plans for. the
Junior-Senior reception are being
completed,' announced Beatrice J.
Winn ’42, chairman.

Invitees are requested to send
their replies to Marjorie L. Sykeg
’43, invitation committee chair-
man, by telephone at the Kappa
Alpha Theta house or through the
mail before 5 p. m. Sunday.

Pourers include Miss Nina M.
Bentley, assistant dean of women,
and Dormitory Hostesses Mrs.
Grace L. Hall, Mrs. Neva M. Mor-
ris, Mrs. Gailß. Pope, Miss Kath-
ryn Pontzer, and Mrs. Anne B.
Searle. Background music will
be provided by Anita M. Knecht
’42, Martha N. Albert ’43, and
Jane G. .Ludwig ’44.

Those wishing to add names to
the invitation list must submit
them to Student Union today,
Miss Winn' said. ■R’S
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Chi Omega Wins
Basketball Tilt

ASSISTS SPEAKER—Miss Marie
Haidt will supervise ' interviews
.following the lecture of Miss Ruth
P. Kuehn, dean of the School of
Nursing at the University of Pitts-
burgh, in White Hall today.

* *

Dean To Speak
On Nursing

Women majoring in home econ-
omics, physical education* pre-
medical, sociology, and Others in-
terested, in entering the

_
field of

.nursing . education are . invited to
attend a speech by Ruth Perkins
Kuehn, dean of the School Of-
Nursing at the University of Pitts-
burgh, in 3 White Hall at 1:10
o’clock today. She will talk on
‘“Nursing Careers.”

Following the lecture, Dean
Kuehn will interview seniors in-
terested in nursing as a career.

Under the auspices of the School
of Physical Education, Lloyd M..
Jones,'professor of physical edu-
cation, .is in charge,- and Miss
Marie Haidt, associate professor
of physical education, will super-
vise. interviewing.

Mrs. Mary Rice Morrow, direct-
or of the Bureau of Women and
Children in the State Department
of Labor and industry, will speak
on “The Demand for Women in
Industry .Today”, in' Women’s
■Building lounge at 4 p. m. Tues-
day.

Sponsored by the office of the
Dean of Women and Mortar
Board, senior women’s honorary,
faculty and students, especially
senior coeds, are invited.

Mrs. Morrow is a graduate, of
Vassar College and did graduate
work in sociology at the College.

Alpha Epsilon Phi pledges will
entertain two representatives
from each campus sorority at : tea
today. •

STUDENTS!!
Strengthen your Student
Government . . . do your

part \ .

Vote Today
Then

When it comes to enter-
tainment

■ Vote
The happinessticket!

&BIIV DEFEIISE BOllPlifnHwii lain ii imi wiiiimi nunrwnui n 111n r' mtmr-'

OUR 45th SPRING PRODUCTION

Chi Omega, after a hot and
heavy battle against Ath East’s
courtwomen, won a 30-26 victory
to become intramural basketball
champions yesterday.

Five points toward the intra-
mural cup will go to Chi O, for
three years recipients .of the bas-
ketball award, and three points
to Ath East, for placing second. •

High scorers were Pat Patton,
Chi O, with 12 points and Helen
Hooper with 12 for Ath East. Oth-
er players were Chi Omegas Dot-
ty Radcliff, Fran Burke, Fran
Angie, Bernie Maurer, and Dotty
Wagner, and Duffy Duffman,
Polly Rugh, Beau Burwell, Adele
Levin, Teddy Jackson, and Mar-
tha Haverstick for Ath East..

I;-222. W. Beaver Ave. Dial 31S1

•Spring
® Hals
® Eags
® Gloves
® Elouses
• Costume Jewelry

123 S. Alien Si.

Smart Shop

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—WiII person who took

• brown gabardine coat by mis-
take. in Sparks Bldg., please, call
Lundy, ‘2982. 2tpd'24, 25 M.

FOR SALE - Combination radio,
■ phonograph. Table model,
$15.00. Camel’s hair sport coat.
Size 36, $5.00. Phone 827. Charlie.
FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Mas-

ter Coupe; radio, heater, 4 newly
re-treaded tires, 4 good spares.
Call 3390. ltcomp 25 FEC

LOST Schaeffer lifetime foun-
tain pen in Library Monday.

Finder please call Isabel, 3485.
ltpd JO

Rides Wanted
RW—To Philadelphia for 2. L.

April 1. R. April 2. C. Ted.
2960. 2 tch 25,26
RW—To Phila. L. Sat. noon, 10

a.m. R. —Sun. eve. Call 3166.
Ask for Lynn. Itch
RW (2)—To New York City. L.

Wednesday, April 1. Ret. Sun.
April 5. Call 4933, Gene Wein-

stein. 2tpd 25,26 DW

II6

State College
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TICKETS ON SALE AT STUDENT UNION
4 >«■»<>«


